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ONTARIO.
Dr. A. H. Ab bott, Secretary of the ýOrgani-

zation cf Resourees Cominittee of Ontario,
reports that the Coxnmittee was appointed
by the Provincial Legislature in April, 1915.
In February, 1916, it was enlarged by the
addition of a nuanher of business men and
an active propaganda for increased produc-
tion was begun. This work bas beeu con-

* tiiufed and will ha continued for next year.
A Women'a Auxiliary to the Comimittee was
formied and ifs flrst task was the distribution
d! the food pledge carda throughout. the
Province. The work connected with 'the
formation of local committees of women,
the creation of proper mailing lista -and the
aending eut of bhe-food dards and' other
lit-erature, occupied thia Committee through
Septemnber. Weil on to 500,000 carda have
beeu sent out to at least 2,000 people.
Nearly 21,000 letters have also been m'ailed.
l'he larger cities and towns have dis,~
tributed the fond pledge cards f airly gener-
ally, but no complete report as te the nuin-
ber of cards signcid will be available for
semje time.

e PRINCE EDWAIU ILÂD
Mr. William Kerr, Secretary of the Prine

Edward Island (Jommnittee telegraphes the
fodlowing rePprt:

" The plan of oui provincial organization
is eomplete. An appeal ta being made by
cireuiar toi the Fariera' Institute, Women'a
lInstitutes, Red Cross Soicieties, Publdc
ESchool Iujspectoýrs aind Teachers, and True-
tees and Secretaries of the Public Sehools
-in the Fledge Card campaign which is tO be
carried o>n thiough fthe Scho<ls. The chil-
dreu wiil diatrihute the carda. The plan
ta te bc effective ou one day-t stili ta be
nýamed. We are waitiing until alter the heui-
day seaaon and until advertirkng arTSflg-
ruants have beeau comnple4ed."

QTJEBEC.

The Food Ecoonmy Comsnittee 0f mont-
real, under the Chairmianship of Mis. Hlunt-
ley Drumniiiind(, lias teiimpo>rarily opened anl
office in the Drummiiiond ]Building,- Mont-
real. Tewards the end of October the di.s-
tribution of Pledge Carda will ba beagun. It
is propo-sed that conjoint offices be occtipied
by the above, cuinrittee and the Food Coun-
tr4olJer's Montreal Conmittea undar the
COlai riutauahip of Mr. W. S. Weldon. The

n~iea rganization bas yet ta report.

CANADIAN FOOD BULLETIN

SASKATCHEWAN.
The temporary headquartera o! the Pro-

vincial Committee of the Food C>ntri<>ler's
organizatio>n are located in the Provincial
Parliament Buildings at, Regina. The
order iu ceun7cil prohribiting the sale of
canned fruits and vegetables until October
1, p'asaed at the instance of thec Food Con-
troller iu order te etimulate the consump-
tiens of perishable garden produce and save
vaste, vas found te work hardship upon
the threshing gangs on the prairies where
vegetables and fruits were little.grown, and
the Foocd Controller accordingly was asked
te relax the order tas applicable te the three
pr&irie provinces. Thie vas doue by issu-
ing licenue to thîcaheri.

FOOD ECONOIY LECTURE
TO WMEN AT MONCTON.

.ýtra. jean Muldrew, t}iractor of Pomestie
Economy in the Office of the Food Con-
troller addresaed a convention of WVornen's
Institutes for the province of New Bruns-
wick, at Moncton, on October 3rd. Mýrs.
Muldrew made thie first public annoiunc-
ment o! the savings resulting frein " beef-
lesa and baconless daya." Touching upon
the uecssity of eooomy and substitutioni,
shle podnt-ed out that at lest oue-quarter of
o-ur white bread must be replaeed by bread
made fronm soe ether cereal. " The Kit-
chen Solier," said Mrs. Muldrew, - li er
umiforrmi ta eoaseary te wlii the war. It
ruay ba we shajil b. fOrtUiatýe enough te
lose oui reputation for wastafulness and

extravagan<Oc."

II0W PRESIDENT WILSON
DEFINES "A JUST PRICE71

"By a juat price I mean a price which
wfll austaîn the industries conceî,ned in a
,high state o! efficienicy, provide a living
for flhose- who conduet tdhein, enable themn
Io pay good wag-es, and make possible the
expanisionis of their entorprises which Will
from time to time becoine n-eoesýsary as the
sqtupe-ndou-s undertakingas of this great war
devalop. 'We could not wisely or reasouably
do less than pay such piees. Tbey are
neeessary for the0 maintenance aud dýevaiop-
ment of indu:stry, and the maintenance and
developinent o! industry are necassary for
the great timk wa >have on han4."-Presi-
dent Wilson.


